
CHICKNESNEWS ITEMS.ff3 Cflu ii BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to

apply at home. Colors brown

or black. The Gentlemen's

favorite, because satisfactory.
R. P. CALL fc CO., ProprWon, Xariioa, N. H.

Eoid by all Drugglita.

pr. An n uable degree of modern

Using Iionx, Words.
Doctors who are In the habit of .usfog

long words visiting people may
fate ft flint rrom the following little

story: An oJd woman whose husband
wna not very well eent for the doctdK-wb-

o

fame and saw the old wife:
"I will send him. some medicine which

must be taken In a recumbent posi-

tion."
k After he had gone the old woman sat
down greatly puzzled.

"A recumbent position a recumbeint

position!" the kept repeating. "I
haven't got one." At last she thought,
'I will so and Bee if Nurse Lown has

got one to lend me."
Accordingly sJie went and said to the

nurse:
"Have you a recumbent position to

lend me to take some medicine in?"
The nurse, who was equally as Ig-

norant as the old woman, replied:
"I had one, but to tell you the truth,

I have lost it."

Ilia Bravery.
Mrs. Blinkly-Jo- hn, dear, won't you

discharge Mary? You know1 how afraid
i am of her? -

Mr. Blinkly Certainly. No servant

tan ever scare me. U little while
ahem! Mrs. Blinkly has

asked me to tell you that she wants to

Bee you after I have gone to the office.

-- Brooklyn Life.

ON'S
'PEPSIN

ChillTonic
TASTELESS ANO CUARAWTEED

- TO CURE

CHILLS & FEVER.
DOES iVOT l.H HE THE STOMACH.

W, A. McLarty & Son, Dime Box, Texas.
:ay: "We want some more of Ramon's I'ep-1- n

Chill Tonic, as it is the best we ever Ma-
iled. My fon prescribes It in his practice ani
ova it is the only Chili Tonic which eren a
?htld can take without injury to the Moma-h- .

Vou mav fenl me 1 cross of the Ramon"
Pepsin Chill Tonic and 1 gross of Ramon's
Ionic Liver Pills."

For Sale by All Denlero.
PREPARED BY

ESOWN MfO. CO., GREtfltVlLLE, IKH.

ARKANSAS LADir.S
DONT UE,

Malvern, Aik., savs: II&T6
UBed Dr. M. A .Simmoni
Liver Medicine 10 years,
and find It a great deal
better than "Zellin'a
Refrulator" and "Black
DraufcV It haa been of
great benefit to my Daugh-
ter and Niece during their
monthly troubles for Ob-
structed Menstruation.
There abould bo no homo
without it.

Tho Turn of tff. ' -
The cessation ol tbe menses VTB&uf fi(S

Curs between the ages of forty and fifty.
Great irregularity takes place In the periodic
discbarges for oms time before the final
cessation, the female usually experiencing
eudden flashes of heat, fullness in the head
headache and other evidences of constitu-
tional disturbance. The nervous system
eympnthetlcallyroBponda,and there is great
Irritability ana melancholy, the patient 19

discouraged and baa a cense of founces or
suffocation.

At no time in her life docs a woman need
more constant care and watchful tender-nes- s,

pothaa more need for a remedy to
invigorate and strengthen her. The bowels
Bhould be kept regular with Ir. 91. A. Sim
xnons Liver Medicine, and if Dr. Slmmona
fcquaw Vine Wine is useddnring the AvholQ
of this critical period, it v ill invigorate and
enrich her blood, soothe and strengthen her
nerves and thus relieve the suffering anil
enable her to pass safaly through the dan-
gers, prolong her life and afford her fitrengtl)
ADd joy in her declining years.

rmo Bluff, Art, writes:
Dr. M. A. SimmooiLircr
Mediclno has been a God
send to myself and family
for 20 years. It cures Chills
and vers, Bilious Fev-
ers, Sick Ileavdache. I
think there la no com part-so- n

between it and "Black
Draught and "Zcllin'i
Liver Regulator."

Fullness of Clood in Head. -
Whero thero Is preat determination of

blood to tbe head, tbe blood-vessel- s ot tho
brain become greatly congested, and thero
exists flashed I aco, giddiness, especially on
stooping--

, and throbbing pain in the bead,
increased by movement. It may be cansea
by living too freely ; too lata rising in tho
morning,combincd with au inactive, life.
Menstrual derangement in- - females will
often occasion it. Ir. Simmons Squaw
Vine Wine is especially made for this, awl
it ceres. '''' V- -t

"Out of sijght"

EXTRA
S'lOIUHG TOBACCO
Male from tbe Purest, PJpest and Bweetest haf
grow n In the uoiuen lieu or porin larotina. iig'arctts Book goes with each 2 ox. pouch.

ALL FOR io CENTS.
A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful 3moke. t

Lvon aV Co. Tosacco Works, Durham, N. C.

no YOU SPECUUTETJdS.t:
"two Htock: tllW invented Immediately will mak
600 profit. AVrito Chss. Huohf-s- . 6 Wsll Ht.. N. Y

(0'Mihedd eMat
AvKOtn. -- s. Actual basin. Notes X
WuokV ttUort tint. Chaap board. 8od for oatalofii.

EARN
MONEY

tr TOO OITt T!im IIKLP. . .

Ton cannot do tUU unlem you unirraUnl them
a.Dd know bow to rater to llielr requLremenU; aa 1

you cannot apervl yew ami dollar learning by
so you must buy the knowledge acquit!Iiertence, We offer tbl to you for only 23 cent.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY.

eren if you merely keep them a diversion. In or
der to haii'lle Kuwla Judiciously, you mutt know
something lKut them. To meet tlil want wear
selling a Oook gllii tli eerleno ft niv 0K
of m practical poultry ral-- er furUIIIJ UC
twemty-n- e yearn, it w writlou by a man who jiutall tili mhi'l, an-- t time, an 1 tnouny to maklun a uv
ceuof Cblckeu raisin not a iatln-- , Imt an a
business ami If you will rrofU by his twenty. n

years' work, you can mnuy Chick annually,
an! mnice j our fowls earn dollars for you. 1 hi
point Is, tunt you niu.it be ablo to delect trouble hi
lbs 1'oultry Yard as soru as It appears, nod know
bow to reme ly It. '1 til. book will ivacli you.

It tolls how lo detect and cure dispose; to feel f ir
eggs and also for fattening; which fowls to Rare f.if
breeding- - uroc; and cvcryl'iliiE, liidol, you
Should koow on tills tuttjoct t make It rofluile.

fecnt postpaid for tweuty-tlv- e cents lu stamps.

Dook Publishing House
1 3 I I,r.OMAnr Sr.. N. Y. Cits

FOR mm CHOCK
CHINA,

LAMPS.
KK?

FEND TO OK C ALL ON

M00KE & KYLE.
No. 8 W. Trade St., Churlotie, N. C.

.... ALU J ....

JOBBERS OF TOYS,
CheHnChlnn, l.ani't rind fildsnwsrf, Will

g veyouOLD TARIFF PRICES. In our
I etail Iicpai tiiK-n- t tin tiHinltoniot
ltnc of DinnervnH ( tit ;ln Wedgewood.
Bric-aMia- c a'nl IIouxo 1'urnUlil nu cairh-i-l

by any house in the Mat'.. tJur prices are tlio
lowest.

loliu JLiirrior.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

ixsrecrort or
SOUTHERN AND S. fl. L. WfUGHtS.

No. 4, FouUi 'Jrjon Street, th nlotte, N. C.

Diamond, nt lie. (.1 rk, Jewilry and
Spectacle. Silver ami Vlutel Whit, Wel-din- e

and Vis tlns Curd 4 Kn raved.
.Mali Orders Soliellrd.

AGENTS WANTED. iJS.sa.JSK
valuable, indispensable1 household articles.

Cend 26 eeutu in Mami' for cornMe wimple
outfit and full partieulnra to C. W. 1'ETrKa,
23 H. Tryou Street. Churlottc, N. 0.

Saw Mills,
Light iiml 1 1 envy, and Supplies.

CIIII.U'K.ST AM) HEST.
Jt7"Ca'-- t every day; worn 1U Imnd.

Lombard Iron Works
and Supply Co.,

AUGUSTA, tJKOltOIA.

hade on ycuaIP SIP kiichsh ::;v:
BY a NEW iOCES!?. f

nlw.,,1
w I'llnuti-- s

II.which

M'lls tor fl iw-- call"ii. A!o Maple Sueur tmilr from
Milne. "I xvmiI to ilinnk vou for the Mu li-- M niirfli w hlch I flni l excellent. I crtu ri conniciwl It
hlfrli'.v lo nnv nl. l everv oik-.- K-- Mini I". Jones,
i;nr (il ScikI ftl lioMnl (inter niwl vet wln
it Bi nnil I wi luM ryeloieclli of i." recipes eov-
A.ln. I .1. ,...., .....I, t!..i t.-- fi f..r Atrfiifst
J. X. LOTfPi.M II, 1orrt-io- u n, Iritu.

ROBERT E. LEE.
The elllX'n inl chiis'ian liffo. A grat hew
book clvini! Iilc and ancestry, iik'iit
tusker. I'f l iiml traveling ai'fn wantl III IV A f.

l'UULISIJI.Vd 10..11 ami Main Sin.. Itlchi ttiond.Vs.

VTSVfcl ft

OUFFtlRINC IN SILENCC.
Women are llic real licrcs of Iho

Ajrorld. Tho;i?anJi ou tliour-.oud- s of tbern
enJure tbe dragiiiij torture of tbe ills
peculiar to ncr.ia:iLi:id in '.be silence of
Lome. Tbcy sufi r oa a.i'lou wetlts,
xnontbs, years. Tlic tlory ri weakness
aud torture is wiiitcn in V:e drayn
features, in the shIIoav t!;in, fu tbe list-

less eye?, in llic liacs of caro'and Avorry
on tbe face.

Inborn modesty seals Ibeirlips. Tbey
prefer pain to lrimiliation. Custom bn
made tbcm believe tbe only liope of
relief lies iu tbe expo; uie of examina-
tion and "lcal treutm. nl."

Take ten cases of "Jcinalc weakness"
anliunineof tbcm "local trcnttncnl"
is unnecessary, There is no rcasou why
modest, bcnsitirc women should sub-

mit to it. McKlLKEE'S '

WtPJE OF CARDUI
is avetjetable wine. It exerts a wonder-

fully healing, flrenptbenini; uud sooth-

ing influence over the organs of woman-
kind. It invigorates and stiiuulotrs tin
whole aystem. It is almost infallible i'l

curing "the peculiar weaknost.es, irtP'
gularitica and painful derangements 1

woman. Year after year, in tbe privacy
of home away from the eyes of every-

body it effects cures. '

MVIXE OF CJnni l tm Bold for $1.00 a
bottle. Ielcr In mrftlcln s-- ll It. 1 IVO

bottles nauallr riru t lie rrorat cava.
H. N. U. No. 37- - '97.

Delicious Nutritious.

Baker & Co. Limited,

Dorchester, Mass.

wiHli tn flir llnsirifss in
the aliortcst tima anil at thaIF YOU leant expense, hu1 to he nure of a

ii. i i n in nif..MM()(Al'in snu
UUUKKLKPINii, ami wim ns W 111 be posiUvrlyKuararitcied. ThorouKlily taiiKbt by mail ortxT-sooall- r.

btudeuts lilted ur rPHpiiriolMe iKisitlontin counting-roo- m unit onir-c- a io frm fiiie-b- lf to
two-thir- ds the tinn required clwrtber. Don'tthrow away time anl money bv moIdz to ternpor'ry sx;hool w hen it will cost you lets to nttru.l tna
IlEbT. Ae always have n nutnbi Y ot atudutela
Attendance w ho have It it Inferior teachers la
dihxunt. huch often tiill us that IX months

Southern Pick Ups.
f7T, VacV. tri'l la Xr. Knoxville Railway

will ask subscription' from the city of
Nashville.

Ron nW TVTnrfrftn of Alabama, has
sailed on the steamer Australia for Hon-
olulu from San Francisco.

Tn Misfiissinni a nesrro woman sup
posed to have smallpox goes to church;
she is run off and the next day her dead
body is found.

Ann Hughes. Busnected of having
small nox. avas brained with a bed slat
by panic-stricke- n negroes at Columbus,
Miss.

Mrs. Richard Milliken, of NeAv Or
leans. La. . widoAV of a susar planter,
has presented the Charity Hospital, at
Saratoga, N. Y., with $75,000.

Two children of Joseph Creery, aboy
and a girl, aged respectively 10 and 12,
were burned to death at Fairmont, a
6uburb of Richmond, Va.

The schooner Wade Hampton, Wil-

mington, N. C, for Charleston, S. C. ,
was wrecked on the north jetty,
Charleston. The creAV were rescued.

Henry Wall, w ho was lynched by a
mob at Friends Mission, Va. , on
suspicion of having assaulted Miss
fc'adie Cook, is believed to haA-- o been
innocent.

At Charleston, S. C, Harry Nohrd-ren- ,
Avas killed by being

run over by a South Carolina and Geor-
gia railroad train. The boy was steal
ing a ride on the train.

Horace S. Perry wb3 hanged at Deca-
tur, six miles from Atlanta, Ga., on the
8th. for the murder of Rely Lanier. His
Avife and fiA--o children were with him,
and when he bid them farewell he com-
pletely broke down.

The following North Carolina fourth-clas- s

postmasters Avere appointed on
the 8th: D. P. Ferguson, Rryson City;
J. D. Spiny, Gilbert; Amos Lain, Mul-grove;- J.

11. Rlalock, Old Fort; .3. A.
Jones, Richmond; J. T. Poindexter,
Stony Knoll.

Little Johnnie Austin, aged 10 j'ears,
Avho, it will bo remembered, killed Kell
Caton, aged 10 years, in Charlotte, N.
C, with an ice pick in a fit of anger be-
cause Caton told on him for stealing ice
cream, Avas arraigned in the criminal
court last Aveek and found guilty and
sentenced to two years imthe Mecklen-
burg county jail.

The sum of $10,009 has been appro-
priated to put New Orleans in a clean
condition, aud $40,000 moro Avill be
forthcoming, if required; the statement
is made that thero has been but one
case of yellow fever there this sum-
mer. At Riloxi there is a quarrel among
the doctors. President Lewis, of the
board of health, has resigned. There
are thirty-eigh- t sick people at Ocean
Springs, and 400 people who have not
had thefeAer.

All About the North.
White Caps have warned all worth-

less uegroesto leave Rartlett, Texas.
Tho coal strike in Western Pennsyl-

vania, Indiana and West Virginia is
ended.

W. D. Ilirth, of Rostou, is to be
superintendent of the next United
States census.

David Pierce, of Pomona. Cal., is dy-
ing from blood poisoning that folloAved
the bitejof a mosquito.

Five hundred cornice and skylight
workers in New York 6truck for
$3 to $3.50 for an ur day.

Through the operations of the big
packers in Chicago, 111., prices of meat
on the Pacific slope are being forced
"P.

Walter Kennedy, of Tittsburg, Ta.,
has been appointed minister of mines,
raihvays and Avatenvorks of China.

The Massachusetts Prohibitionists
have nominated a State ticket, headed
by Professor J, Rascom, of Williams- -
tOAAU.

In New York, George Mollinari, a
laborer, drauk two flasks of Avhiskey
one after the other and then fell to the
floor a corpse.

Ryactual count 10,000 people between
July 1 and August 28 left the Pacific
coast for the gold regions of Alaska aud
the Klondike region.

Wild horses have become so much of
a nuisance in Northern Arizoua that
Attorney General Frazier has been
asked if they may not legally be
slaughtered.

Criminal records of Greater New
York show that 373 persons committed
suicide from January to June, the ma-
jority being men, and the popularmethods shooting and poison.

Twenty-on- e men dead and forty in-

jured is the result of the firing on the
miners by the deputies in Pennsyl-
vania. Warrants have been issued for
the arrest of the sheriff and his depu-
ties.

The schooner Grace, of Ranjror. Me.,
capsized and sunk twenty miles east-southea-

of Tybeo Island", near Suvan-nah- ,
Ga. She sailed from New York

with a cargo of salt for Savannah, and
four sixteen-to- n guns for tho Tybeefortifications. The captain and crev.1
of seven had to row twenty miles to
reach land.

Miscellaneous.
Francis Aurelius Rulszky, tho cele

brated Hungarian, literateur and phil
osopher, is dead. Aged 80 years.

A copy of Japan's formal reply to
HoAraii's offer to nibitrate the mattrr in
dispute has been handed Secretary
out'i iiiuu ui asuingiou.

It is stated that Consul-Genero- l Leo
win not return to his post at Havana
and that Aldrich Avill
be appointed to the position bv October
let.

There is talk of Anderson, the
cuampion oicycast,... Avlio made n rac
nrVAIitft r vaA- - XT J 1 1naiueL a uiiiu up i.onu last year
racing against ft 8. A. L. train bntv .frrCharlotte and Monroo.

Of Kentucky's 11,000,000-bush- el crop
of wheat G5 per cent, is still in the
farmers' hands.

The price of bread is rising slowly in
London, and the outlook for the Avinter
is of the gloomiest kind. The city re-
quires 70,000 quarters of foreign Avheat
Aveekly, independent of flour.

A ct blegram from Madrid, Hrain, un-
der date of tho 10th, savs tho insurgentshave captured Victoria do Ins Tunas,
Cuba, a port defended by seA-c-u forts'
and the Minister of War has called Captain-
-General Weyler to task.

A dispatch from Honolulu, via. Vic
toria, B. C.says: Attempt to bring no
gro laborers to this country has failed.
The matter was referred to some South
ern Senators for an opinion. A tc!egran
brought here on the 2Cth bv a steamerknocks the scheme in the head. Th
Southerners, including Senator Mor-tra- n,

object to any attempt to tako theiilabor from them.

The Cotton Crop as a Whole isNo
Better Than Last Year's.

BIG OFFER FOR A FARM,

Badly Katcn By Crabs The Boy
Murderer Married Other North
State Items.

The second session of the Veterinary
Association met in Charlotte with Dr.
Ellis, president, in the chair.. The fol

lowing members were present: Drs.
Ellis, H. G. Bessent, of Durham; B.D.
Griffin, Concord; Chas. H. Lockwood,
H. F. Bauer, J. W. Tetty, Greensboro;
E. E. Terry, W.C. McMackin, Baleigh;
J. W. Eollins, Afheville; II. B. Mur-

ray, Hickory; J. M. Quinliven, T. B.

Carroll, "Wilmington; J. E.Petty, Titts- -

boro; Charles H. and Robert Hatfield
and B. E. Harper, Washington. The
officers of tho association are: Presi-

dent, Dr. Ellis; vice-presiden- t, Dr.
Ihos. B. Carroll; secretary and treas
urer, vr. J. Y. I'etty. ine secretary
and treasurer read their reports, which
were approved. President Ellis' address
was listened to with marked attention.
It was encouraging and helpful to the
advancement of veterinary science. He
urged the importance of strict sanitary
regulations in regard to milk and meat.
'The veterinary surgeon," said Dr. El

lis, "stands between the diseases of the
lower animals and mankind. Especially
is this so in reference to tuberculosis
(consumption. ) We think the day is near
at hand when all cities will have inspec-
tion made of food." Instances were
mentioned by the various surgeons
present of cases where nersons had got-
ten consumption directly from the milk
of a consumptive cow, one case being
known of now in Greensboro. Ine
strictest inspection and test along this
line was urged. Dr. Bessent read an
interesting paper on teanus (lockjaAv. )

He stated that ho had cured two cases.
Dr. Petty also stated that he had cured
two cases, but by very different treat-
ment from that used by Dr. Besseut.
Dr. Crowell's paper on glanders was
helpful in the information it imparted,
and discussion it provoked. The Asso-
ciation decided to mett in Greensboro
in December.

The State Commissioner of Agricul
ture stuya as to the cotton crop that in
iiiauy places it is fully as good as it
was last year, but that as a whole it
is no better than last year's crop. There
has been a wonderful change for the
w orse in the past thirtv davs. The crop
has failed aud is yet failing. In some
sections it presents a reallv pitiful
sight. Thirty days ago there was a
rrand prospect. Unless rain comes

quickly, the deterioration will go on
verv rannil lhe falling olt m the
condition of the crop is greatly to be
deplored, as fanners had given it more
care than ever before, and had expend-
ed several millions of dollars for com-
mercial fertilizers. There is consider-
able rust on the cotton. The Commis-
sioner of Agriculture says tho rigure3
of the estimates on the corn crop were
never so high as those on cotton. The
early cool weather and the worms
caused much damage aud affected the
stand. It is quite safe to say that
neither cotton nor corn will be above
the average.

The Secretary of State gives me a 40- -

cent State bill dated December 24, 124.
It was put up in a letter by William
Hill, Secretary of State, in 1S28, and as
it was torn, is fastened to a paper back
by a pin of the period. This is an un-

polished affair, with ahead inadeof two
turns of wire and looking like a remote
ancestor of the present highly polished
pm. lhe 40-ce- note is payable at the
State treasury, and is signed by John
Haywood, Public Treasurer. It bears
a portrait of Sir Walter Baleigh, aud
the engraving is really excellent. Ral-
eigh correspondent Charlotte Observer,
'Jth. '

A special to the Raleigh News and
Observer siys that the bodies of a white
man and of a negro, both badly eaten
by crabs, were found with a wreck on
the Tyrrell county shore of Albemarle
sound. The white man were the uni-
form of the United States life saving
service. The two men are supposed to
have perished in a severe fdorm.

Avery Butler, who Avas pardoned last
week, is said to have been married in
Kentucky some three years age, Avhile
at large, after escnping from the peni-
tentiary, lie Avill probably go to Ken-
tucky soon to ee his Avife. At present
he is Avith his mother. His relativ es are
all delighted to have him free and with
them again. - Sampson Democrat.

The Agricultural Department will is
sue no crop report for September, for
the reason, Secretary Ramsay says,
that the crops have finished growing.
In the bulletin there will be some com-
ments on the crop, but these will be
merely conjectural, as thero are no fig
ures at hand, no inquiry blanks having
been sent out for the month.

An offer of 20,000 has been made bv
a Northern syndicate for the Hamruie
farm, containing only 400 acres of land
adjoining the Cheatham gold mine,
Avhich is being worked to great advant-
age. The" Hammio land is said to be
very rich in gold deposit. Oxford spe-
cial Charlotte Observer.

It is reported in Winston that the
Winston-Sale- division of the Norfolk
and Western Railroad will bo consol-
idated this month with tho Shenan
doah division.

The Roaring Gap Hotel, including
buildings and furniture, hare been sold
by Trustees W. F. Vogter and Frank
Pries. It brought &".000. the nur- -
chasers being Messrs. H. Or. Chatham,
of Elkin, and W. C. Field: and R. H.
Hackler, of Sparta. The property
originally cost $14,0000.

The fodder on 1,400 acres of corn at
the Halifax State farm is ready to be
pulled, and there is a pressing requisi-
tion for labor. Many of the convicts
in the penitentiary will be sent
there.

The total valuation of the property in
the State, Avith tho exception of Wa-
tauga county, inclusive of telegraph,
raihvay and steamboat property, is re-

ported bv the board of equalization to
bo $2S2,9Uti,24:j, against $230,801,531
last year, an increase of over $2,000,000.

It'cost the city of Raleigh something
over $14,000 for its fire department last
year; Charlotte $17, 159. 77,' and Wil-
mington, $15,043. 42. Greensboro Rec-
ord.

The News and Observer tells of a
case near Raleigh where a woman has
given birth to four children in eight
monta. noai ez uiem uvea.

warmth is best. Home and Farm.

. Breeding Dairy Cow J.
1. Select the best cows in your

herd, or that you can buy, to Keep,
and dispose of the others.

2. The best coav for the ciairy is :u
one that produces the greatest amount
of butter fat in a year tor iooa con-

sumed) when being rightly fed.
3. Test your coavs Dy weigumg mv

milk of each coav for a year, testing it
occasionally with the Babcock milk
ester, and know how mucn DUiter iai

each one does produce.
4. To renew or mci ease your ncra

raise the heifer calves from your best
COAVS.

5. Use the best dairy-bre- d sire you
can get; one, if possible, that has a
ong line of ancestors, and have been

first-clas- s dairy animals.
6. In this Avay .you can make each

generation better than the preceding
one, if they have at all times proper
care and feed.

7. It is neither profitable nor nec
essary for a coav to go dry more than
four to six Aveeks.

8. Especially should your young
cows be watched and not allowed to
acquire the habit of drying up too
soon.

9. Barken the stable in which the
coavs are milked through fly time. It
will not only economise the patience
of the milker, but the cost of milk
production as well.

10. Keep a record of the time when
oavs are bred, and have no guesswork

about the time of calving.
11. Trovide a roomy box stall, and

alloAv the coav to become accustomed
o it a week prior to calving.

12. Rich foods should be withheld
or a short time prior and subsequent

to calving.
13. The udder should receiA-- e

prompt attention. An obstacle may
be removed from the teat the nrst
lour that might baffle science later.

11. A pail of scalded bran should be
given to the cow as soon as possible
after calving.

15. The calf should be permitted to
nurse the mother for two or three
lavs.

1G. After separating the calf from
ts mother, feed the natural milk ns

soon as drawn, for a week or ten
lays.

17. Then begin gradually to substi
tute skim milk Avith oil meal jelly
lined into it.

IS. Scald the calf's feed pail daily.
1';). Feed three times a day and not

nore than three quarts at a time until
the calf is Avell started.

20. Warm the milk by placing the
vessel that contains the milk in hot
water.

21. Warm the milk to ninety de
grees.

22. Don't trust your finger, but a
thermometer. It will save many a
calf's life.

23. The man whose ideal of a cow
is high, coupled with good care, feed
ami gentleness, is sure to receive the
highest profit in milk and pleasure
that can be made in dairying.

21. Always clean out the box stall
after a coav has calved therein, and
thoroughly disinfect it Avith a solution. - ..... ...
ma' e of one Dart ol sulphuric neni to- a

nine of water. This is to prevent
septic poisoninc of the next, which
mav easil- - occur.

2.". Do not milk the udder out clean
until the fourth day after calving.
This Avill often prevent a chill, which
often produces milk fever.

Toultry otf .

If vour flock is yarded, ploAv the
runs and give them fresh scratching
ground.

If vour hatching is over, separate
the males from the females and give
the latter the i nn of fields or or-

chards.
Chickens grow aa onderfullr during

this month; therefore feed them well
and give them plenty of range and
shi'do during the hot day..

If yem have not done so, iioav is the
time to plant late cabbage. There is
nothing that fowls aviII relish so much
during Avinter as a crisp head of rab- -

bage.
"The best in always tho cheapest;

the cheapest is the most costly in the
end" is a good thing 1o have in mind,
if given a reasonable construction
when buying poultry or eggs,

It would be a good thing for all
poultry men to plant some egg gourd
seed and raise their oAn nest eggs.
Tho egg gourd is a perfect imitation
of an egg, and Avill deceive tire Avisest
old hens.

It is at night that fowls seem to
take disease. During the day they
are active and at work, but at night
they cannot change their positions on
the roost and are consequently help-
less to avoid damp drafts of air.

One Avho reduces the matter to fig-
ures finds that just eight minutes a
week Avill keep the premises of fifteen
laying hens perfectly clean and free
from vermin. Of course the Avork
must be done at the right time And
under favorable conditions.

The French minister of agriculture
has published a report of certain ex-

periments upon the effect of cold air
upon incubation of eggs. It Avas
found that fowls hatch much larger
and stronger broods during the
months of February, March and April
than during the warm months of June,
July and August.

Extreme cleanliness should be the
rule. Houses, roo3ts, dropboards,
feed troughs, drinking fountains, all
need special attention. Clean your
dropboards every morning and kero-
sene your roosts, upper and- - under
side, every week. Nests should be
kept fresh and sweet until moulting
time. Do not let the ace get a start.

The horses of German cavalry regi-
ments are to be shod with paper shoes,recent experiments having -

provedtheir durability and lightness

Advantages of AJVell-Bre- d Stock.
It is particularly in the time when

all farming is least prosperous that
those Avho have been careful to secure
only the best bred animals have the
advantage. The first effect of a de-

cline in prices is to make tho scrub
animal unsalable at any price. All
through the period of depression the
scrub stock farmers are changing from
poor or inferior stock to that which is
better. By the time they have all
secured the best stock the times will
have improved so as to make farming
profitable again. It is really n case
of cause and effect, though iu't often
recognized as such.

Badly Planned Mangers.
Tons of hay may go to waste on

many farms from bally planned man-

gers, out of which horses and cattle
work the hay and drop it under their
feet to soil and wast9 it. The best
rack is one out of which the animal
gets only just what he holds in his
mouth. This will be eaten and not
dropped aud wasted. Where hay is
very cheap this is not a matter of so
much importance, but it is best not to
despise small savings. Every ton of

hay wasted means labor and wear and
tear of tools, if it does not mean cash,
and the labor is needed in other de-

partments of most farms.

Length of Grain.
There is often quite a difference in

the length of grain grown on different
portions of the same field, and one of
the common errors on the part of the
man who runs a binder in harvesting
such fields, is in n?glecting to adjust
his machine to suit the different
lengths as they are encountere 1. One
side may be long, the other medium,
yet he goes through without adjust-
ment, the result being that the long
bundles "spread out" like a turkey
tied by the feet; Avhile the short ones
are "choked." Tie 'em around the
Avaist, friend; that's what you are
there for. The Epitoniist.

What to Do With Iho Oi l Vlale.
Noav that you are through breeding,

the males should be separated from
the hens. To allow them to remain
is to injure, both. If the cock is not
to be retained for service next year,
dispose of him at once, if possible.
Get him out of the way. Sell him il
you can, otherwise kill him. A cock
that is to he usea anotner season
should be very carefully treated while
moulting. There should be some
small pen or yard ab.ut the plaee
where he could be kept alone and fed
to induce a quick molt and a profuse
growth of neAV feathers.

Poultrymen often complain that the
cocks take longer t. moult tha l the
hens. We think they Avill find this
altered if the cocks are confine 1 where
their gallantry to the hens will not
keep them from getting all t lie food
they neod, and their association with
their mates call to the reproductive
organs nourishment which at this
time of year is needed for new feath-
ers and the general recuperating of
the Avhole system. Farm-Poultr-

"Vihl Carrot.
As wild carrot is a biennial it is not

hard to destroy it, provided it is kept
from seeding. But this simple cutting
is very hard to do. No matter Iioav
close it is cut to the ground, side
shoots will sprout out even late in the
fall and ripen some seeds before Avin-te- r.

At the same time this cutting
Aill make the root branch out, and
get so firm hold of the soil that it i

almost impossible t p ill it up. I f

there arc scattering stalks in the
meadow or pa dure select time
w hen the soil is a et from recent rains
aid pull up tho pla it bv the root. ft
is necessary to got hold very close to
the soil, or better still, hold of the
root below the siufa'e, an the joint
where root and top join is a favorite
one for breaking. With a spade make
enough ofji hole around the root so
that it can be taken Firmly by the
hand. In rich soil a root of eight to
ten inches will oft en be drawn. Rut
the plant will thrive where there are
only three or four inches of sr.il over
the roots. There it is apt to be, neg-
lected, and the small plants there left
to seed will fill the soil of neighboring
fields, where they are carried by birds.
Some of the winter birds live on Avild
carrot seed Avhen thev cannot got any
thing else to eat. Boston Cultivator.

Pickling KjfRH Wlion rieiiMfnl.
In preserving eggs for winter use,

it must be understood that tho whole
secret is to keep tho porous shell
from admitting the air and moisture.
If this can be done tho eggs Avill keep
for quite a length of time. A pickle
lirstis made as follows: One bushel of
fine quality stone lime, eight quarts
of salt, an'l sixty gallons of watar.
blake the lime Avell and then add the
water and the salt, stirring Avell until
all is settled and cold. DraAv off the
clear brine into a water-tig- ht cask and
then put the eggs in u soon as taken
from-th- e nest. When a layer of eggs
about a foot deep is put in, a little of
the milky brine, made by stirring upsome oi tne very light lime partu-Iei?- ,

should be ailoAved to settle over them
Then put in a similar layer and repeat
ine operation, rill tue barrel with
eggs within lour or hve inches of the
top and then' cover with a factory
cloth; on top of this cloth spread a
layer of lime that settled in making the
pickle. The pickle must be kept above
mis ume to Keep it eool and moist
It tne eggs are to be sent to market
they should bo taken out of the brinfl
carefully, and after being thoroughly
wiped, pacK away neolly. Thev 'must
not be allowed to get too Avarni in
summer time, nor too cold in the win

I)cpprate Woarcr.
"If you haven't been takin' a bath I'll

(eat my bat!" declared Mr. Weary Wat-tin- s.

i "Guess I'll have to own up"' assented
Mr. Dismal Dawson.
. "Whut d'ye mean by it?"
k "Election! bet; that's all." Indianapo-
lis Journal- -

T wo 8iii a r t T U ins.
Scene A public eating house. Pert

youth addressing waitress: "Bring me

one of your dog biscuits, inis."
"Yes, sir; if you promise to eat it on

the mat." Tid-Bit- s

She 'Was In Doubt.'
Benham Well, if you want to know

it, I married you for your money.
Mrs. Benham I wish I could tell as

feaslly what I married you for. Judge.

That Kverlntting Irritating Itch.
That Tetter, Eozpm.a and Other skin

41? eases. .r) TTiti) will euro them - stop the itch
at if.'i. ' c uts j. fur a box o( 'J'etterine at
OniK sf-- i v. or postp.-i- for ri0 cents in stumps
from .J. 'I'. Sluij. trine, j.'tva.ir.ah, (Ja.

Deafness Cunnot r.e Cured
by local applications ivr. they cannol. reach the
diseased portion of the enr. There is only one
way to cure ileai'iiess. uni that is by constitu-
tional renicilie. ii caused bj' an

condition of the mucous liningof the
Eustachian Tube. When thi. tube ffets

you have a ruruhlinK sound or imper-
fect hearing, iiml when it is entirely closed
Deafness U the result, ami unless the inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube

to its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyt d forever. Nine cases out of ten ore
caused by catarrh, which is nothing butan ed

6ndition of the mucous surfaces.
v will give One Hundied Dollars for any

case of Ienfnem (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.

F. J. Chenky & Co., Toledo, O.
Fold bv tinitrifists. 75?.I

liall's Vainily I'illsare the best. ... ; ...
T use Piso's Cure ffir Consumption both in

niv family and praclice.-D- r. W. Patteh-so'n- .
ink.-ix- r. Mi.h.. Nov. ft, !.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness alter first dav's use of lr. Kline's (Jreat
Nerve Restorer. &2 irial little and treatise free
Dn. U. II. Kline, Ltd., Kit Arch !st.,Phila.,Pa.

If Afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. I. Thomr-- f
ens Kye water. Druirirists sell at 25c, a bottle

THE CHIEF THING
In Maintaininrf Good Health is Pure,

Hich, Blood.
Tho blood carries nourislmivnt and furn-

ishes support for tho orani, nerves and
muscles. It must ) made rich and pure
if you would liavo .strong nerves, good
digestion, sound sleep, or if you would
be rid of that tired feeling, thosra dis-

agreeable limpl-.'s- , eczema, or scrofula.
No medicine is equal to Ilood"s .Sarsapa-rili- a

for purifying the blood. It is a med-

icine of genuine merit and will do you
wonderful tcood. Try it now.

Unnrl'e Dll!e are the only pills to take
nOOU 5 rlllS with Hood's Sirsapariil i.

C O U R F. S P O N r ) E X C E INVITED.
Old nonunion Iron fc Kail Whs, Richmond. Vn

Five Cents will buy
a ten-o- z. package of
Hoe Cake Soda and
an elegant plated tea
fpoon, Abk yourdealer for it. If lie
hasn't got it, drop us
a card and "we will
see that you get it.
Roanoke Chemical

Company,
ROANOKE, VA.

THE CHARLOTTEis

IHfll xni ins

rvi
PRIVATE HOSPITAL,

U C'llA HLOTTE, .VC.No.SIO .. Tryon Ht. W
&2S ZS2S'iES HIHSH5H5Z5ESaS252i2E5Z5I5H52a5Ki6

R CI I t ARD can b savednl B B ill out n""lr knowledcn l,y
H Q fri? M Anti-Ja- u tho marvelousI IS a 111 hi rore for the drink liabit

bP 1 1 W BH H W Write ltenova ChiPrtliCBl
N. Y.

Full Information (In plain wrapper) mailed free.

100 8HAHE8 OF STOCK FOR $10. ?0A In one of the larret sold properties in Colo
Mountain rado. One hundred and sixty acres, patenter!.

gold hearing ground and solid mountainOF Ox OtO. subscription hmileri. Ad
i COLD! dress. Broker REN A. BLOCK. Denver,

Colo. Membei Colo, Miniag Stocji Exchange..

JF XI IP mm TTTT1TI A m TT-- 1 iTnmm ri m iuuxiii at jlujiUj send itumn r....

rik Bulidlnx. Cincinnati. Ohio

5THiYCnC CHI I CIC Baltimore, Md.Short- -w nihil sj wwi.ki.Uk Hand. Type writir,.
uumiroinuj . ocst, vueapeat . euuauon guaranteed .

In u ?nU?? 'f"" Tared. I mo. treatment
VtfW MUM' 81. A. Robe uts, KewBerne.N.C

8. N. U. No. 37 '97.

IIILJLV U1ULUL .11 r IT T.IIOuvula iincnt kll CLOL rniLOt IJBest Cough Byrop. Tantca Good. Use f'in tune. roia py omgiristR. ni

GET TnB OENUINR A IITICI.I. t

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast COCOA

Pure,
Costa Less than ONI$ CENT a etip.

Be sure that the package beats out Trail Mat k.
!i a" ftl

Walter
(Established 1780.)(mmmWeZSr'

. rItoHliiAS enrh arhAola rare.! nr nrv nero is equal t a yenr in any otu?r Khool.tVt.n .....n f,. r.. n..i- - .... .I........ nI
O r ClUf A r r first Information of a vacancy for a Hnok keener.a H K Cm YV A IV LJ stenographer. Clerk or Telccrapn Oprrator, whichwe auccvKnfully 1111, ami miimiIv omtieU'nt aanlRtabta'to buslneas honaes without charge. Itcfer to Hanker. , Merchants and prominentIn almost every county In the Unftod Siat. Thousanda of te,tlmonlnlaon rwwiL P btud!ents any time. No vacations. Eipensc moderate. Write for on r caUWae

iryosiareMeklnsTesnpUrMPMtandwilllnaTlo.tnilr.aeDd teai Itvo-ce- nt alaiup. far fiveeavay len, (by mall) U Hl.tlPLlFIEU SMOKTII A VI).
Addreia (mtaUon thi'jmptr), c.t. UAIXIB, Prildnt, rgughktti, Vtw Vcxk.'


